
THE GrAZETTS.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Trains leave Lewistown station as follows:

, _
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

Through Express, 5 10 a. m. 11 1 p. m.
Fast Line, 5 45 p. m. 3 f 1 a. m.Mail, . 336p. m. 10 41 a. m.
Local Freight, 5 50 a. m. 6 10 ?>. m.
Fast Freight, 11 1 p. m. 2 28 "a. m.Through Freight, 9 30 p. m. 9 50 p. m.
Express Freight, 10 25 a. in. 2 55 p. m
Coal Train, 12 40 p. m. 7 10 a, iru

I). E. ROBESON, Agent.
KfGalbraith's Omnibuses convey passengers to

aad from all the trains, taking up or setting them
down at all points wi-thin the borough limits.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Hospitals for the sick and wounded are
talked of through the country towns, it be-
ing desirable to remove them from the cit-
ies during the hot weather. Some inqui-
ries have been made here as to our capacity
for affording room. The young man
whose death by lightning we noticed last
week, was Wilson Harman, a son of Isaae,
aged about 20 years. He was killed on
the farm of S. W. Taylor, deceased. A
corps of engineers commenced surveying
the lines for the projected railroad to the
valley, and we suppose as soon as they are
through operations will be commenced on
this end of the road. The river bridge
will either have to be purchased or a uew
one erected. High Constable Miller has
returned a number of parties for obstruc-
tions on the streets and alleys, and is get-
ting tWem into some kind of order, a move-
in which all good citizens ought to support
him, as (his converting public property
to private use has been carried to an un-
warrantable extent. The greatest nuisance
on the streets now is a number of cows
whose owners are "pasturing and stabling"
them on the streets. Why not drive them
out of town, during the day at leasts

NATIONAL HORSE FAIR.?The Annual
Exhibition ot horses for the United States
will be held at Williamsport, in this State,
in September next, when admirers of this
noble animal can probably see a better col-
lection than may be met with again for
many years, except at the expense of long
journeys.

PIELEASEH PRISONERS.?SamueI Tice
and Geo. W. 'lhrelked, the last of the
men from thi3 place held as prisoners by
the rebels for nearly a year, returned home
on Sunday morning, looking quite well,
and were warmly welcomed by their friends.
Ihese prisoners had not been paid since

their enlistment, and now receive in pay,
rations, Ac. about 8300 each, a sum which,
i; well husbanded, may prove a good .itart-
ing point in life.

Tm: 4th.?hat will be done on the
4th of July? is a question asked by many.
No public demonstration has been arrang-
ed so far, and unless speedily taken hold
of, we suppose it will be celebrated as us-

ual for some years by detached parties here
and there, with a few htm died dollars was-

ted in firing oft' crackers, rockets, Ac.

the Educational Column last

week "unitarian'" ought to have read "util-
itarian." The error had been marked in
\u2666he proof, but was overlooked.

A correspondent of the Press, speaking of
the heat of the weather in the camp before
Richmond, says: Most of the regiments are
somewhat protected from Sol's ray? by the
foliage of the woods in which they are en
camped. Other regiments were compelled to
put up shelter, or suffer. The 49th Pa.
Regt. is unauimously allowed to have the
finest encampment in this vicinity. Largo
arbors, covered with green foliage, have been
erected by the men, under which the respec
tive companies assemble, and the men lie
during the day when there is no work on
hand. Each tent has its entrance protected
by a bower of similar material, and the effect
is to give the camp a very pretty and pictur-
esque appearance.

For the Gazette.

Sabbath School Meeting.
A meeting of the friends of Sabbath Schools

was held in the M. E Church, Freedom Forge,
ou Iriday evening, June 13th, for the purpose
of forming a S. S. Teachers' Association.

On motion, the Rev. S. 11. C. Smith was
-ailed to the chair, and B. F. Miller chosen
Secretary. The object of the meeting was
Hated to be a desire to awaken a deeper in
terest in the community on the subject of
Sabbath Schools. After the views of many
present were expressed in regard to it, the
following Sabbath Schoola, represented by
'-heir Superintendents and Assistant Supts.,
Jrianimouely resolved to form themselves into
J Sabbath School Association, to be known by
the name of "The Sabbath School Association

the Little Valleys." The following schools
comprise those that were represented j

Yeagertown ; Cove Mills; Aurand's ; Little
galley ; Dry Valley ; Mount Rock ; Freedom
forge; Granville ; Wittenmeyer's.

A committee was appointed to nominate
and elect permanent officers for the Assooia-
t'on, which reported as follows: For Presi-
dent?Col. John A. Wright; Vice Presidents
~A. P. Blymyer, Jas. H. Alexander; Secre-
cy?R- F. Miller ; Asst. Secretary?John
Rojt, to be elected semi-annually. Itwas
resolved that the meetings of the Association
nc held monthly, and on the first Tuesday

each month, at suoh plaoe as the Associa-
tion may designate. The next meeting is to
°e held in the Presbyterian Church, Little

*'Jey, Rev. Mr. Strain, pastor.
Ibe commanity showed their appreciation
this great and glowing auxiliary of the

by the large and interesting audienoe
present. A committee was also appointed to

form a similar Association in Decatur tnwn-

t?' c it , o
B F - MILLER, Sec.RET. S. 11. t. SMITH, Pastor.

The Late David McCav.
The following cuuies to us from au uu-

known correspondent, though the handwri-
ting appears familiar:

BCELL'S ARMY, j
NEAR CUMBERLAND RIVER, >

TENNESSEE.
It is with profound sorrow that in this far

offcountry I have read the obituary notice of
the Rev. David MCC&y, and I cannot but ask
the privilege of saying one word in memory
of a man who perhaps above all others within
the circle of my acquaintance has led a epot-
less and blameless life. Amiable in his dis-
position, and possessing a mind of a hih
order, he early in life was looked up to by his
companions, as a counsellor, guide and friend,
fhe few of his schoolfellows and playmates
of the Juniata that are left will lemember
with lively gratification the many kind acts
of friendship bestowed upon them by their
departed friend, that while they had sparring
and occasionally childish quarrels, yet never
with David McCay. His gravity of deport
ment and equanimity of temper never carried
him into excitements, or lured him into the
paths of mischief. Others may have tasted
the fruit of their neighbor's garden without
the owner's permission, or the watermelon
that could only he had by a violation of one
of Hod's commandments, hut which too often
is looked upon as a youthful indiscretion, hut
none of tlicm by the subject of this article.
Religion in early life had taken fast hold up-
on him. Ihe example of a father who, if he
erred at all, it was by his rigid adherence to the
gospel truths, which he did with alinos' puri
tanica! rigor; or of a mother who, with chris
tian meekness, lay for long years prostrate on
a bed of sickness, had its influence in forming
the character of this most estimable man.

Forty years since, or more, there was but
little church service of auy kind in Lewistown,
other than that which was held in the old
Court House, that quaint old edifice that stood
in the centre of the public square. Here, on
each Sabbath morning might be seen those
venerated fathers of the Presbyterian church,

r
* u 't ers i Mr. McCay and Mr. Robison,

anu indeed nearly the whole town
their way to hear the Il.v. Mr.Kenedy preach
from the Judge's heaob, and here was the
rite of baptism performed on Ibivid McCay;
and in long after years, when the Rev. gentle-
man, by an appeal to he received into the
ministry of the church from which he had been
suspended fur many years, young .McCay, then
hut recently in the ministry, sat as one of his
judges. In describing the scene to the writer
he spoke of it as one that caused in his breast
emotions singularly painful, and yet gratify-
ing. that hi-< first pastor, then a penitent man,
could by his vote he restored to the ministry,
and could again go forth to preach the gospel
of Jesus Christ. That vuie \yas given, and
that old man lived to call him blest, and he
once more returned to the town where he had
so long ministered, to find many changes, and
some of them, alas, how sad.

That rlie subject of our sketch took a lively
interest in the success of our arms Ican read
ily believe, and the fact that In* followed the
army of hi 3 country to the tented field that
he might minister to his dying countrymen,
spoke of a heart in the right place.

Few ever passed to the tomb so well prepn
red t) meet a righteous Judge at the last great
day, and r.viv the influence ofhis example be
felt in long after years.

i'hose of Ins schoolfellows wh survive him
will remember how excellent he was in his
class, how he excelled in his studies, and
how readily he drank in knowledge. Ifhv
his weak voice he failed to attract the atten-
tion of the lover of rhetorical display, yt he.
never failed to attrnet the interest oi the
attentive li-tener, ; t s his discourses were clear
and methodical, evincing a mind of no com-
mon order. His was not that of an empty
bubble, but a depth of learning that to lie
appreci ito 1 should bo heard and studied with
deep attention.

Farewell, friend of my boyhood days Your
spirit has found an eternal rest, and if in that
unknown world you are permitted to raise
your voice in praise, that youthful voice that
sw.etly sang in the old stone church was but
a prelude of your heavenly music. Green be
the grass over your loved form. You have
been gathered to your fathers amid the scenes
of your childhood, and that little family group
that forty years since formed a happy house-
hold, have nearly all passed to that bourne
from which no traveler has ever yet returned.

JUNIATA.

Currtspoitdtncc of the Gazette.

Cottage Hill College ? Water Facilities?Fish
Garden ? Flowers ? A Natural Orator.

YORK, PA., June 23, 1862.
The other day I visited Cottage Hill Col-

lege. This is a fine, large building, beauti-
fully situated on the north bank of the Co
dorus creek, just opposite town. It is now
occupied by Profs, lleiges and Griffith as a
Normal and Classical Institute. These en-
terprising gentlemen have already done much
for the advancement of educational interests
in this county. Their liberality in furnish-
ing their school with every necessary conven-
ience, their zeal in the cause in which they
are engaged, and their eminently practical
methods of instruction have won for them
a high reputation and secured them an ex-
tensive patronage, although they have not
yet completed their first session. I was
highly pleased w : th my visit. It was quite
a relief to get away from the hot and dusty
streets and enjoy the cooling shade, the pleas-
ant walks, and delightful breeze which seems
to be always playing about "Cottage Hill."
On the one side of the building is a large
and beautiful spring. A small water wheel
and pump forces the water through pipes to
the very top of the buildiDg, (an elevation of
probably 100 feet.) from whence it is distrib-
uted to various apartments in the house, to
fountains in the yard, etc. A number of
" speckied beauties" have been placed in the
the spring, and we amused ourselves for some
time in throwing them worms and watching
them darting like eagles, and displaying an
activity which would have caused the arm of
a trout-fishing editor to feel rather nervous.
After partaking of an excellent supper, we
took a stroll in the garden and among the
flowers. We wondered at the quantity of
peas in the garden, but ceased to wonder
when informed that, when the school is in
operation, one bushel (shelled) make but a
single mess. The grounds are adorned with
a number of shade trees and a great many
varieties of beautiful flowers, specimens of
which I received in the shape of a handsome
boquet. Before leaving, we were entertained
with an harangue from a natural orator in
the person of a jolly,round faced old man, j
who came into the yard to exhibit some spec-
imens of soap, receipts for making which be
wished to self. He proclaimed himself a
" Hinglishman," but protested strongly in
favor of American institutions and American

genius, especially that of Ben Franklin. Hethought the thunder and lightning would stillbe running wild, had it not been for Ben
Ben was his model. Ben labored for thegood of the people by promulgating princi-
plea of economy and truth, aud so did he?-
by selling them receipts to make good soap, j
lhis traveling Demosthenes professed to be :a worn out tallow chandler, but I strongly
suspect that he was a traveling jour printer.
1 rot. 11. bought one of his receipts, gave ,
him a bite to eat, and he went on his way
rejoicing. w

I he Perry county convention nomina-
ted John ILSlieibley as representative delegate
to the I eoplo s State Convention, and appoin-
ted T. Rush Roddy, Jesse S. Butts and John
Iunk Senatorial Conferees to meet the Confer-
ees of Cumberland, Juniata and Mifflin coun-
ties, at Jesse L. Gant's hotel, in the Borough
cf Newport, on Tuesday, tho Bth day of July.

1 he Blair county Convention lias endorsed
Hon. S. S Blair as a candidate for Congress
in this district.

DIALEXIANEXHIBITION.
Ihe Dialexian Society will hold their

second quarterly exhibition on this Wednes-
day aud Thursday evenings, June 25th and
26th. It is only necessary to state to their
numerous friends that two new pieces?-
etjrua! if not superior to those performed at
their last exhibition?will be played.

The first play is entitled " The Jacobite."
Characters?Sir Richard Wroughton, Lady
Somerford, Major Murray, Widow Pottle,
Patty Pottle, JOHN DUCK, Page, Corporal,
&c.

Scene Ist?An English bar room.
Scene 2ud ?An apartment in Sir Ilich

ard's mansion.
The secoud play is called " Ttco Eaijes

from History, or the Beginniny and End
oj the Rebellion" ?in two acts and two

scenes?in which all the members will ap-
pear in dift'ereut characters.

Scene Ist?Uncle Sam's House.
Sceue 2nd ?The Rebel Congress?(a

burlesque.)
Good music will be in attendance.
Tickets of admission 15 cents?children

10. Doors open at 7 o'clock?perform-
ance commences at 8.

Rook Notices.
Tue Atlantic Afonthli/ for July is on our

table, and has a number of sterling articles
on various topics, comprising sixty-six pages
of the very best reading. It is devoted to
Literature, Art and Politics, and its corps of
able contributors compose the best writers
on scieuie and literature in the Country.?
Prof. Agassis, (the best scientific naturalist
in the world J whose articles appear in each
number, is very entertaining in his "Methods
of Study in Natural History," as well as in-
structive. Terms?Three dollars per annum.
Address, Ticknor & Fields, Boston.

'Coercion' in J(liiu*is.? Hiram Hester, a
bult&nt Secessionist of Iroquois county, was
whipped by one Kiggins, tin oth<-r fin-
giving utterance to his dislovalistu. Hester
had Kiggins arrested for assault. Tim trial
was tu come t ff before a justice in Middieport.
W hen the day wore round a large numhc,- of
Union men <roia various pa its of the county
were in attendance, carrying th.-jo*.! flag, and
accompanied by martial bands. Some parties
had coils of rope conspicuously displayed.?
There was a significance about tiiis which
Hester was at no loss to understand, lie ac
cordingly wilted, begged everybody's pardon,
withdrew hjs potion, paid the costs, took the
oath of allegiance, and nailed up tho old flag,
and promised to keep it up.

Bi^d.
At the residence of Gideon Yoder, in Brown

: township, on the 10th inst., Miss SARAII
! ZQQK, aped 67 years, 4 months and 21 days.

In Derry township, on Wednesday, June
11th, BELLA McBRIDE, infant daughter of

! Wm. R. and N. J. Graham, aged 10 months
and 23 days.

At the Military Hospital, Nashville, Tenn.,
JAMES S. LEATTOR, in the 24th year of
his age. Mr. Leattor was a native of Mc
Veytown, this county.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, June 25, 1862.

CORRECTED BY GEORGE BI.YMYER.

Butter, good, lb. 10
Eggs, dozen, 10
Wool, washed, 38

" unwashed, 24
CORRECTED BY MARKB L WILLIS.

Wheat, white bushel, 100to 105
" red 1 00
" " new, 00 a 40

Corn, old, 37
Rye, 4-5
Oats, 28
Barley, 00 to 50
Buckwheat, 45
Cloverseed, 3 75 to 4 00
Timothy, 1 50
Flaxseed, 1 50
Marks & Willis are retailing flour and feed

as follows :

Extra Flour, per 100, 2 60
Fine, do 2 00
Superfine, do 2 40
Family, do 2 80
MillFeed, per hundred. 70
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 100
Chopped Rye per 100, 1 10
Salt, 1 60

" barrels, 280 lbs, 2 00

Philadelphia Market.

Flour?Superfine $4 37a4 75, common to
good extra family 4 75a5 75, and fancy
brands 6a6 60 per bbl, as to quality. Rye
flour 3 25, and corn meal 2 75 per bbl.

Grain?Red wheat 110all4c, white 118a
153o; rye 670, corn 53a54c. Oats37a39c.

Cattle Market, June 23,1862. ?The receipts
of Beef Cattle reached 1,500 head. Sales at
$7 to 9 per 100 lbs, as to quality.

IQO Cows at from 18 to 35 per bead.
3.100 Sheep at from 4 to 4Jc per lb, gross.
2, 765 Hogs at from $4 to 5 25 per 100 lbe.

Power of Shells. ?Several instances oc-
curred, during the battle of Shiloh, showing
the terrible destructive power of shells.
In one place lay five men who appeared to
have sheltered themselves behind a tree

lin order to take better aim at our men. A
1 shell burst just over their heads. One man
was struck just on top of his heqd, and
each successive man was struck lowerdown

j about the breast and body in regular order.
One of the men grasped in one hand a mus-

; kefc, with his cartridge in the other, just
in the act of putting the powder in the

i barrel \ another was ramming the cartridge
i and the other men engaged in similar oc-
cupations when the fatal shell burst. All
five were dead.

farmer named Dean, in the town
of Westfield, Mass., had two sons who were
engaged in the battle ofWilliamsburg, one
of whom was killed, and the other lost
one of his eyes. The day on. which Mr.
Dean heard of the fate of his sons, he was
thrown from his wagon, and had both his
legs fractured. There being no surgeon
or physician in the immediate vicinity.?
Mr. Dean s mare was harnessed up aud a
messenger despatched for surgical aid. The
mare was driven so hard, and being with
foal, died without accomplishing the jour-
ney.

Lewistown Mills.
NEW IFIZRUVt.

llh u l>avl-ng into a
copartnership fur the purpo e of carrying

on the above Millere now prepared to pay

HIGHEST CASH PRICES Filß WHEAT, A.\D
ALL RINDS OF GRAIN,

or receive it on storage, at the option of those
having it for the market.

They hope, by giving due and per onal at-
tention to bu*ines?, to merit a liberal share of
public patronage.

fetf"PLASTER and SALTalways on hand
WTJ. B. McATEE.

jan29-tf WALTER R. McATEE.

TIIT VTARE.
iiii_sa J

largest and best assortment of Tin
_L Ware ever kept 'n centr .! Pennsylvania,

at reduced prices. Persons in want of such
ware will find it to their advantage to call on
J. B. Se!heime \ as he uses none out the very
best stock, and has experienced workmen em-
ployed to manufacture it. Spouting, jobbing
ami repairing dor.e at all times. Old copper,
brass, pewter and lead taken in exchange for
ware.

Lewistown. Apiii 23, 1862-ly.

NOTICE!
TU ILL WHOM IT Mil' CO.W'ERN.

HEADQUARTERS for Brooms, Buckets,
and Fish.

100 dozen Brooms, 100 dozen Buckets.
2r bbls and half bbls Shad.
75 " '? Herring.
50 " No. 2 Mackerel, assorted packages.
AO " 1
'2 -*

"
;> "

Wholesale and Retail.
MARKS A WILLIS* Steam AXi!I.

Lewistown, May 7, 1802.

Sffi SSSiEHiiSOESs
XT R. -JVE m s

AMI

a!)il a't A'ti i>l %3
JOHN B. HBLHEIXVIER

IYEGS leave Jo ; nform the citijeiis o.f Mif-
J fliu afj'l adjoining counties that he lias

just opened in his new store room in Market
street, Lewistown, a few doors east of the
diamond, a full stock of

HARDWARE,
comprising everything usually kept in a
Hardware Store, and which will be sold at a
lower profit than goods of this kind have ever
before been offered in Lewistown. The fol-
lowing classification embraces the leading ar-
ticles on sale :

A general assortment of Carpenters' and
Joiners' Tools; a large lot of Hinges, Screws,
Door Locks, Bolts, Axes and Hatchets, Door
Bells, Chalk, Twine, Tacks, Trowels, Gate
Hinges, etc. Butchers' Tools, consisting of
Patent Saws, Spring Balances, Cleavers,
Knives, Steels, etc,, etc.

Scythes, Sickles, Rakes, Forks, Shovels,
Iloes, Sandboards for Scythes. Trace and
Ilalter Chains, Currycombs, Cards, etc.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS A\D OTHERS:
An excellent assortment of Fine Cutlery,

comprising Knives and Forks of varied styles,
Dessert, Tea and Table Spoons, Scissors, Ra-
zors. etc. Also, Buck Saws, Cedar Spiggots,
And :rons, Shoe Erushes, Mouse Traps, coarse
and fine Sieves.

IRON, NAILS, &o.
All sizes of Nails and Brads, very low by

the keg; na ; l rod, bar, round and hooo Irou;
Steel ; Iron Wi>-e, Carriage Springs, Wagon
Boxes, etc., etc

" '
ftaF*A call is respectfullj requested, as I

am confident that my goods and prices will
not fail to please.

JOHN B. SELIIEIMER.
Lewistown, May 21, 1862.

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying,
Plumbing and White Smithing

THE above branches of business will be
promptly attended to on application at

the residence of the undersigned in Main
street, Lewistown.
_janlO GEORGE MILLER.

tore? m
Early White Flat Dutch Strap Leaf.

Early White Flat Norfolk.
Early Purple Top Flat Strap Leaf.

Long White French.
Long Yellow Swede.

Round Russia, or Ruta Baga.
Dale Hybrid.

The subscribers will forward, by mail, one-
half pound of either of the above named
varieties of turnip seed, postage paid, on the
receipt of 36 cents in postage stamps.

ROGERS & GEST,
jell No. 133 Market St., Phila.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
Wm. B. Hoffman
W OULD respectfully inform the public

v V that he has now on hand a very large
stock of Lumber, embracing:
Boards, Plank, Scantling, Shingles, Shing-

ling Lath, Plastering Lath, Garden
"

Pale, Fence Rails, Sash of
all sizes, Doors, Blinds

and Shutters and ready worked Flooring.
Mr. 11., being a practical carpenter, and

having selected his stock personally with
great care, Farmers, Builders, and others,needing anything in his line, are assured that
they will find it to their advantage to give
him a call. '* "

N B. Mr. 11. is still agent for the sale of
the celebrated wooden water pipe nianufac
tared by tbe \\ iiliamsport Company. Or-
ders for any size will b3 promptly attended
to.

Lewistown, June 11, ISG2.

Wi mtiuf /Ma,
\ the action of the Relief Board does not

XJL seem to be fully comprehended, frequent
applications for relief be Lug made in person
or by letter to the undersigned, he deems it
proper to state that payments will he tem-
porarily renewed to those formerly on the
list on presentation, of certificate signed by
not loss than three known taxpayers, stating
ing that the applicant has not received sufii
cient from her husband or other support, to
enable her, together with her own industry,
to make a living for herself and family, arid
giving reasons for stich inability. This is
intended for the benefit of all really in v.ccil,
and for no others.

Ihe orders issued under tfiis regulation
are continued only until the troops are again
paid off.

Blank certificates can he procured from
those who have heretofore distributed orders.

GEORGE FRY SINGER,
Secretary of Relief Board.

Lewistown, June 18, 1862.

Estate of Lydia King, deceased.
"TVTOTICE is hereby given that lc ters of
IN administration on the estate of Lydia
King, late of Menno township, M ifflin county,
deceased, have been granted to the undersign
cd, residing in said township. All pt*sons
indebted to said estate will make immediate
payment, and those having claims presoDt
them duly authenticated for settlement.

my2B-6t* JACOB S. KING, Admr.

Estate of Jacob Horst, deceased.
IV"OTICE is hereby given that letters of ud
it ministration on the estate of Jacob
Ilorst, late of Granville township, Mifflinco. f

deceased, have been granted to the undersign
od, residing in said township. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them dulv authenticated for settle-
ment. GEO. B. PENEPACKER,

ju4-6t* Administrator.

Kollock's Dandelion Coffee.
rp/IIS preparation, made from the best Ja-

va Coffee, i recommended by physicians
as a superior NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
for General Debility, Dyspepsia, c.nu all oil
lions disorders. Thousands who have been
compelled to abandon the use of coffee will
use tiiit? without injurious effects. One can
contains the strength of two pounds of ordi
nary coffee. Price 23 cents.

KOLLOCK'S LEVAIN,
The purest and best RAKING POWDER

known, lor making light, sweet and nutritious
bread and cakes. Price 15 cents.

MA.MTAUTIRED BV

M. H. XOLLOCK. Chemist,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut streets,

Philadelphia,
And sola by all Druggists and Grocers.
Ftbruary 26, 18G2-lv.

HARDWARE STORE
Is the place for a large stock and low prices.

Lewistown, June 11, 1862.

OIL CLOTHS?
All kinds and at low prices,

jell F. J. HOFFMAN.

BRUSHES?You will find iust what vou want at
jell '

"

F. J. HOFFMAN'S.
/~IUTLERY

Pocket and Table, well selected, and
prices'to suit the times,

jell F. J. HOFFMAN.

Leather?The best selected stock ever offered.
Come and see our Sole, Kip, Upper, Calfskins,
etc, at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

IRON?Horseshoe, Nailrod, Tire, round and
square, Shear wings, Landsides and Coulters.
Steel of all kinds. F. J. HOFFMAN.

OILS?

Lard, Sperm, Coal, and Flaxseed, at
jell F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

FARMERS,
mamas

BEST Hay Drags, at $5 50
Rakes, 15
Grass Scythes, 75

Also, Pitch Forks, Swaths. Cradles, Hand-
les, Scythe Stones, &c., verv low.

jell F. J. HOFFMAN.

VERY LOW.

G1 OQD Sugarhouse Molasses at 8 cents per
T quart. Good and best Baking, 9 & 12c.

Good Syrup, 11c. Best Syrup, 13 and 14c.
Handsome Cuba Sugar at 9 cents, and other
kinds'ld#.

F. J. HOFFMAN.

TOT 7TASI2.
VIULL and large assortment of Tin Ware

comprising everything manufactured by
a linsmith, made in the store, from the ' >"

brands of tin, tor sale lower than at nnv hous_
in town. F. G. FRANCISCUS.

T ,

W&ILjEJ IP^ipisiss
T- ST receiving and for sale over 1,000 new-
t/ pieces Wall paper, comprising some new
and elegaht styles. Persons wanting paperwill do well to call and examine our stock be-fore purchasing elsewhere,

may 21. ISO 2. F. G. FRANCISCUS.

COAL OIL I COAT. OIL !

'PIIE hest No. 1 Coal Oil. at 0 cents ner
-i quart, by F. G. FRAN.Ci£CL?£

A FULL assortment of the celebrated liar
rieburg Nails in store and for sale a:

?3,40 per keg, by their agent
may 21. 1862. F. G. FRANCISCUS.

nA\ ELEY ATORS, Hopes, Pulley, Ac.,
at reduced prices this season, hy

may 21. 1862. F. G. FRANCISCUS.

PERRY County Gruiu Cradles and Leedy's
(Clinton county). Grain Cradles, for sale

by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

DARLING'S Grass and Grain Scythes at
reduced priees. at

**'

limy 21, 1862. P. G. FRANCISCUS/

C1 IIILDREN the cheapest price
J and neatest styles in the market, for sale

by F. G. FRANCISCUS,

C"CULTIVATORS with wheel, very low at
J may 21. F. G. FRANCISCUS/

Gf RAIN RAKES, May and Straw Forks,
\ Scythe Stones and Scythe Rifles, Ac., at
may 21. 1862. FRANCISCUS/

\\TINDOW SHADES, pappr, Gilt and Oil
Tf Curtain stuff", and all kinds of Cur-

tains, for sale by F. G. FRANCiSCUS.
"jl f AGNETIC Tack Hammer?just the
J-VL thing wanted by all housekeepers?for
sale hy F. G. FRANCISCUS."

The Old Blymyer Corner.

m GOODS ARRIVED.
HAS just opened a choice lot of Rich

styles of Silk Grenadines, Black &

White Check Silks, cheap Plain and Fig-
ured Black Silks, &c.

Persons wishing to purchase a good silk at
a low price, wou'd find it to their sdvantaga
to examine his stock. Also,
Black Stella Shawls Kith Broche Borders.

Laces, Rilhone, Straw and Millinery
Goods, Collars, U'idersleeves,

Gloves, d'c., Ladies' Linn, -

Ca m brie Hu adkerch irj's.
Also, just opened, a small lot of White

Plaid French Organdies, a very scarce and
desirable article, suitable for evening dresses

Lewistown, April 30, 1862-tf

THE BIG COFFEE POT ONE AHEAD !

mm, mm*a.
The Combina:loD Cook.

YVTE b nve now to ofl'er to the public a new
v Y and beautiful Cook Stove, very heavily

plated, and the most thorough gas burner in
market, as |&e £as burners are so constructed
that they cannot fill up with ashes. It had
also a patent, double grate, with the air pas-
sing between, and therefore not su 1 able to
melt down as a common grate. So'd very low

for fash, and furnished o3T in the very best
manner with tin or copper bo toms as
and warranted to give satisfaction or the mon-
ey refunded.

P. S. YVe have also a variety of other good
Stoves.

TIN WAREL
Wholesale or Retail.

Our stock is large and complete, and of ty
superior quality, all manufactured under my
own supervision and expressly for home use,
and, as we give this branch our special atten-
tion, we have no idea of being surpassed eith-
er in price or quality of ware, and We invite
country merchants who deal in such articles
to call and exam'ne our stock, prices and
terms.

Spouting put up at short notice and in the
most improved manner, and all kinds of jnfc
biug promptly attended to, at the Big Coffee
Pot Sign, Market street. J. I. YVALLIS

Lewistown, June 4, 1862.

BJ. WILLIAMS, No. 16 North Sixth Street, Phila-
. dolphia, manufacturer of
VENITIANBZ.IZVSS and

WEftDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest assortment in the city, at the

lowest prices. Blinds paint<-d and trimmed equal to
now. Store shades made and lettered.

Philadelphia, AprilIC, 18G2-2m.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT?
TO

FAB.MKPLS2
f| \u25a0 The subscriber has just reeeiv-

a NEW HORSE POYVER,
IST which is highly recommended hy
ißßEasstesaHiall who have had it in use as b9-
ing superior to any and every other for speed,
durability and case to the horses, doing ac-
tually as much work with throe horses as
any in use in this county will do with four.
Farmers and others'interested are requested
to call at the * * \u25a0*

CE^LLdO.
in Lewistown, and examine it for themselves.
I expect to be prepared to furnish a new and

Superior Threshing Machine,
with luose bottom, counter balance shaker,
separator, Ac., in time to thrash out the pres.
ent crop now growing.

JOHN R. Y7EEKES.
ju4 '

Agent.

MERCANTILE LICENSES.?DeaIers in
Merchandize, Ac., are hereby notified

to lift their Licenses without delay, as they
will subject themselves to costs of suit if not
attended to in time.

R. W. PATTON,
jell Treasurer.

B~LANK BOOKS AND
a large assortment, at HOFFMAN'S,


